
Commoncold and COVID-19 symptomsguide for parents

We knowthatparentsarefindingit difficult to work out which symptomswarranttesting for COVID-

19. We acknowledgethatthis is not straightforward, andit is a really challenging time for parents.

It is commonforcolds and similar viral infections to circulate across communities at this time of

year. In many cases,children will be well enough to attend school and continuetheir learning with

little or no interruption to their education. It is important to ensure that children are not

unnecessarily kept away from school and exposedto inappropriate testing for COVID-19.

COVID-19 symptoms

If your child (or anyonein the household) has any of the main coronavirus symptomslisted below

they needto self-isolate and geta test.

Only children with any of these symptoms need a COVID-19test.

 

e Newcontinuous cough.Your child needstestedif they have a cough that has lasted for more

than an hour,if they have had three or more coughing episodesin 24 hours,orif they are

coughing morethan usual. The coughis usually dry.

e Fever/high temperature.A high temperatureis feeling hot to the touch on your chestor back.

Ifa thermometer is available take the temperature — a high temperature is 37.8C or higher. Your

child may feel warm,cold or shivery.

e Loss of, or changein, sense of smell or taste. This means your child has noticed they cannot

smell or taste anything, or things smell or taste different to normal.   
 

Commoncold symptoms

Children with simple cold symptomssuch as a runny noseorsore throat or a mild cough withouta

feverwho would normally have attended schoolin other times should go to school and do not need

to be tested for COVID-19.



COVID-19 (coronavirus) absence:
A quick guidefor parents / carers

Whatto doif... Action needed

...my child

has COVID-
19

(coronavirus)
symptoms”

Child shouldn’t attend school

Child should get a test

Whole household self-isolates

while waiting for test result

Inform school immediately

about test results

Backto school...

...whenchild’s test

comesback negative

 

..my child

tests positive

for COVID-19

(coronavirus)

Child shouldn't attend school

Child self-isolates for at least

10 days from when

symptoms” started (or from
day oftest if no symptoms)

Inform school immediately

abouttest results

Whole household self-isolates

for 14 days from day when
symptoms*started (or from

dayof test if no symptoms)-

even if someonetests

negative during those 14 days

...whenchild feels

better, and has been

without a feverfor at

least 48 hours

They can return to school

after 10 days evenif they

have a coughorlossof

smell / taste. These

symptomscanlast for

several weeks once the

infection is gone.

 

...somebody

in my

household

has COVID-

19 (coronavirus)

symptoms*

Child shouldn’t attend school

Household memberwith

symptomsshould get a test

Whole household self-isolates

while waiting for test result

Inform school immediately
abouttest results

...when household

membertest is

negative, and child

does not have

COVID-19 symptoms*

 

...somebody

in my

household
has tested

positive for COVID-19
(coronavirus)  Child shouldn't attend school

Whole household self-isolates

for 14 days from day when

symptoms” started (or from
dayof test if no symptoms)-
even if someonetests

negative during those 14 days  ...when child has

completed 14 days of

self-isolation, even if

they test negative

during the 14 days

* Symptomsincludeat least one of a high temperature; a new continuous cough; a lees

of or change to your sense of smell or taste. See moreat:

* www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/symptoms 



Whatto doif...

identified my

child as a ‘close

contact’ of somebody

with symptoms*or

confirmed COVID-19

(coronavirus)

Action needed

Child shouldn't attend school

Child self-isolates for 14 days
(as advised by NHS Test and
Trace) — evenif they test
negative during those 14 days

Rest of household does not

need to self-isolate, unless

they are a ‘close contact’ too

Back to school...

...whenthe child has

completed 14 days of

self-isolation, even if

they test negative

during those 14 days

 

© ...welmy
child has

travelled and

hasto self-

isolate as part ofa

period of quarantine

ee

Do not take unauthorised

leave in term time

Consider quarantine

requirements and FCO advice

when bookingtravel

Provide information to school

as per attendancepolicy

Returning from a destination

where quarantine is needed:

Child shouldn’t attend school

Whole household self-isolates
for 14 days — evenif they test
negative during those 14 days

..-when the

quarantine period of

14 days has been

completed for the

child, even if they test

negative during those

14 days

 

=“eg ---we have

_ received

advice from a

medical/

official source that

my child must

resumeshielding

Child shouldn’t attend school

Contact school as advised by
attendanceofficer / pastoral

team

Child should shield until you
are informedthat restrictions

are lifted and shielding is
paused again

...when school/ other

agencies inform you

that restrictions have

beenlifted and your

child can return to

school again

 

....1 am not

sure who

should get a

test for

COVID -19

(coronavirus)

Only people with symptoms*
need to get a test

People without symptomsare

not advised to get a test, even

if they are a ‘close contact’ of
someonewhotests positive ...when conditions

above, as matching

yoursituation, are

met 
For further information:

www.gov.uk/backtoschool 


